
Dykstra denies knowledge of probation
By RALPH BERNSTEIN
APSports Writer

CLEARWATER, Fla. Lenny Dyks-
tra and his Philadelphia Phillies' basses
all said yesterday they knew nothing of
apublishedreport that baseball would
place him on a year's probation for his
involvement in illegal gambling.

Paul Hagen,Philadelphia Daily News
baseball writer, reported in yesterday
editions that baseball commissioner
FayVincent told Dykstra of the punish-
ment ina meeting Saturday at the Phil-
lies' springtraining camp.

Dykstra has admitted losing at least
$78,000 in illegal high stakes poker
games.

The Daily News' story said that if
Dykstra refrains from gambling during
the year the casewill be closedwithout
any fine or suspension.Dykstra testified
last week about his gambling losses at
a trial in Mississippi ofa man charged
withoperating illegal poker games.

Atthe Phillies' training camp, Dyks-
tra at first declined comment when
asked ifhad been given theyear's pro-
bation.

Then, heasked, "where didyou read
this at."

Informed ofthe newspaper source, he

replied, "Oh. That's (the reported rul-
ing) pretty good though, isn't it?"

But pressedto say whether heknew
anything about it, Leyva said, "No."

Later he toldreporters, "I don'tknow
anything about it. I didn't read it.
What's it about baseball?"

Phithes' president Bill Giles said, "I
haven't heard anything. I wouldn't be
surprised if that's the case. But I
wouldn't know. Iknow he (the commis-
sioner) wants to get it overwith."

Phifiles' general managerLee Thom-
as, askedif he understoodthat Dykstra
had been giventhe probation, replied,
"I don't have an understandingof any-
thing. I don'tknow anything."

In New York, asecretary in the com-
missioner's office said Vincent was en
route from Florida to springbaseball
camps in Arizona.

The secretary said that Rich Levin,
the commissioner's public relations
aide, said, "There has not beena deci-
sion atthis point. Andwhenthere is, the
commissioner's office willrelease it."

Vincent indicated that Dykstra's pun-
ishment would be light during an infor-
mal news conference Saturdaywhen he
visited the Phillies' camp.

He said thenthat a person's attitude
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helped determine baseball's action in
such cases.

"Some people are resistant. They
deny, argue that they didn't do it," he
said.

"Otherpeople tell youright away, 'I
did something wrong, stupid. I'm sorry.
I won't do it again.' Well, nosystem of
justice is going totreat people the same.
Each person takes a different hand-
ling."

Itwas obvious that Vmcent was draw-
inga linebetween hisaction in expelling
Pete Rose from baseball for gambling
and what he plannedto do in the Dyks-
tra case.

Dykstra reported his action to the
commissioner's office last summer,
said he was sorry and that it wouldn't
happenagain, according to Giles.

Giles said last week that Vincent had
dismissedDykstra lastsummer with a
warning.

But When Dykstra was asked by the
U.S. Attorney's office to testify in the tri-
al lastweek of HerbertKelso in Oxford,
Miss., the outfielder's gamblingactiv-
ities becamepublic.

Vincent denied ever ruling on the
Dykstra case and said it wasan ongoing
investigation.

Runnin' Rebels (31-0) held offthe Hoyas62-54 on Sun- forThursday is uncertain, although he is expectedto
day to reach the round of 16. play. His replacement, 7-footElmore Spencer, scored

"They're all going to be toughfrom hereon in." only two points but blocked six shots.
LAS VEGAS Having survived a close call against The Rebels leave forSeattleon tomorrow for their "We didn'twant to use him unless he was 100per-

Georgetown, UNLV coach JerryTarkanian says there Thursday night game against Utah. Arizona meets cent and he wasn't," Tarkanian said of Ackles.
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LV not a sure shot in NCAA tourney
By ROBERT MACY
Associated Press Writer

isn't a team left in the NCAA tournamentthat can't Seton Hall in the other West Regional semirmal.
beat his defending national champions. Tarkanian has other worries, too. Center George

"I've said it all season any team can beat us on Ackles, who suffereda sprainedankle in Friday's vic-
a given night. There's noteam left in the tournament tory overMontana, playedonly 13 minutes against the
that can't beatus," said Tarkanian,whose undefeated Hoyas and had twopoints and one rebound. His status

Ackles said he playedwith a lot of pain onSunday.
"Hopefully, with a couple of days' rest and treat-

ment at home, I'll beready for Seattle," Ackles said.
"George has beenour starting centerall year and

it hurts when he's notat full speed," Tarkanian said.
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Ifyou're an off-campus student,
get theAT&T CallingCard and your first call is free.

There's no better time to speak your mind.
Because nowwhen you getyour free AT&T Calling Card, you'll

getyour first 15-minute call freer
With yourAT&T Galling Card, you can call

from almost anywhere to anywhere. And you
can keep your cant even ifyou move and get
a new phone number.

Our Calling Card ispart ofthe AT&T
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do.

*A$3.00 valuefor a coast-to-a:oastCalling Card call. Applies to customer-dialed calls made duringthe AT&T Night/
Weekend calling period, I.lpm toBam, SundaythroughThursday and 11pm Friday through spm Sunday. You may receivemoreor less callingtime depending onwhere and when you call. Applications must bereceived by December 31,1991.

Student Saver Plusprogram, a whole package of products and services
designed to make a student'sbudget go farther.

So lookfor AT&T Calling Cardapplications on campus.
Or call us at 1 800 5257955, Ext. 655.
And let freedom ring.

AXE Helping make college life a little easier.

ATO
The right choice.
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